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tured artillery. On. the 5th of August ho again
advanced towards Lucknow, and gained two
more victories. On the 5th and on the 12th he
then found the enemy strongly entrenchedin
their positions, ani numrbering 50,000 men.-È
Findiog it impossible to cut his way .to Luck-
now,in the face of suen a iorce, General Have-
lock was compelled to retire to Cawnpore and to
wait for reinforceriaeùts. lu the seantime, the
position of the gallani garrison:of Lucknow s
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favoret î éiy- t1èJ
to deIibera!t3Ke'ar 'b~,t heee.hade

papra ntheaffarso every nâtiof tha
r-d exacept -theh .ownt--The-citizens of that'

naw remarikablë aitire 'oif sdemsi excessi
elate], mnd',;1anptof Wstinburg équaly
pleuseda that tbê heaptal of hisfiqdom was, he
choses spot upo' jvhich thteEmperorsNapolean i
ar Alexandr lastreek-cordiliy grasped the'
haai io friendshp.h' Th gratification - f tie
Kigihas not. beendiminisied by a k-noilge o
tbe.cîirrent umor imat bis Court was;selected by
the Einptears:becaitse theKing is.not öñiy agied
but ' ey'tiafidanfls o vould be natible ta- catch-
ail theyinighit say>' lus~ presence.- Tei iter- -
Yview is, however, now àyer, and it is to be Ioped
will be praoductive of tiahbest results ta civilisa-
tion and humanity. .' .Wo sfated onua former oc:
casin that a confident hopèhad Ieen expressed
that one immediaté result would hé a eonsider
able reduction - of the . standng , armies of .the
great Continental PoverS. Hlowiaever thi m'ay
be, one thingis certain-÷-that both France and
Raussia are fast iùcreasingtheir naval armaneots.
The latter Power séemis especially ta h imakipg
every exeîion ib -'this respect.: A ship-4f-war
bas just beeaunlàuebéd at Bordeaux for Russia.
Several ate recently been launched in iti.
United States, and French and American ship
builders are stili activly employedi the service
of the Rtussian navy It is at pr-sent- idl to
speculate on the real objects of the Emperors,
but as this visit wasfomowed up by an interview
on Tfhursday last at Weimar, between the En-
peror Alexander and-the Empéror of Austria,
abd another m seeting between the Enperor Na-
poleon and ie King of-Prssiais raparted as
about lo take placevac see no reason ta suppose
that an> but pacifie"intentions at oresent exist.
One certain advaqtage-ihas bèen guained by the
Empe-r of the French. --His journeyi toGer-
many has been for him one of bis greatest tri-
umplhs. - The successor of the Emperor w-ho
treated lhun irith coldness and hauteur, and ito,
in fact, repudiaîed bis pretensions, has sliow
himseif mnost desirous o tacitly: admitting the
dlaims o Napoeoni as lse arbiter. a o ia tisti-
nies of Europe. - The Paris Correspondent of
the Chronicn, u a despatch.dated Thursday
evening; -uemarks very truly-" His recognition2
by ail the great Powrers of Euroe is no longer
merely diplonatic but personalsand given with
an eagerness and care that no European Sove-
reigu ever before rceived."--Weely Register.

An understanding has been come te between
the French and Engish Governments vith re-
spect ta the introduction of French troops mto
Pondicher'ry and the lother French settlements in
the East Indies.t

It is reported liere that, in consequence t of re-
cent persecutions o Europeans ir Madagascar,
a cnmbined Englisi and French expedition
against the Queen o that country is not mpro-
bable. Although this would doubtless e a mat-
ter of no egrat difficulty in a militar> point of
view, the dangerous climate, which in many parts
of the island is almost inevitably fatal ta Euro-
peans, should suffice ta deter fromsuch an under-
takmn, unless it be deemed absolutely necessary.
-Cor. of Times.

JNDIA.
DELH.-The smutincers made great prepara-

tions for an)attack on the 31st of July, the eve
of the Bukree eed festival, but nothing occurred
beyond saune desultory skirniishing. On .the
evening of A ugust Ist, the> attacked the riglt
of the British position, and maintained the con-
test througi the nighît, and up ta the afterneon
Of August 2. Our loss was very slight--10
killed and 36 woundoed-tihe men being kept well
under cover. Capsain Fravers, .32.ud N..
serving iith Lokos Rilles, was kilIed.-On the
6thi or August, hie enemy's cavalry, supported
by artillery, attacked the Metcalfe-house picket,1
but not in any force. Lieutenant Brown, 33rd1
N.L, attached ta the Kumaon battalion, ias
killed ; Lieutenant Venion, artillery, and Lieut.
Temple, Kunaon battalion, wvounded.-On 7th
Augiust, skirmishing, with cannonades at inter--
vals. A powder-magazine of the enemy ex--
ploded this day, with a loss, it is rumored, of
500 lives.-On the 8th of August, a battery,
constructed by the msutineers, ta infilade our
guns, was destroyed. Skirmishing was kept up1
dutrmg m'bat uigiat an. ties nexl three ays. Our
troops suffered very little.-On the 12th, gans
established outside Casltmere-gate were attacked1
by a force tunder Brigadier Showers, and, after1
a sharpi contest, taken. They consisted of one
24-pounder hoiiatzer ; tira t sud ana 6-pounder'.
Our- loss iras savee-i112 killedi anti wounded.
Brigadier-General Nicholson arrivedi ira camp onu
tisa Sth af August ira advance ai bis faorca. lis
troops were expectedl an the 13th, anti aIl woauldi
arrive by the 15tht, an w-hich date the atrmy' ho-
fore Dalhai wvouldi number about 11,000 mn.-
Futher roinforcemants, ut iras camputedl, wovulti,
cari> in Septembeor, incasa our numbears toa
I15,000 tmen. Il is gener-aiHy expectedi that the
assaultaon thse cil>' 'aililite place an the '20th ofi
Augusst. Tise King lasireported ho ho seuding
lhis Zeana ta Rhîotuck.

Aan.t-All n-ail at Agru, Cawnnpao, anti
Lucknown. Tihe greatest anxciety is fait regard-
ingTLucknow. Canerai Ravelock, siter cross-
aug thse G3nges, defeated the enaemy at Qanor anu
the 30t ai Jutly. On thea 3st ha attackedi tisa
enemy> in a vrty stronag position lu tise tein cf
Busserat Gunje, anti agamî tiefoatedi therumwiths
great slanghter, snd took ail thisat gauns. His
own loss 'aas 88 killoed sud woundedo. 11e thon
retiredi on the Ganges, lais small farce being bm-r-
thsenedi wait sick anti worundedi anti iviit the cap-

ce ere'.rLàbrese1
omminsss r mce. rele d

ihasfallen, rbut di àèhfthimmùeisanchlyoc-
mcurrence .is'not stated-. *The facts aboya stated

'atedravn from newspàierst and private .félters';
butthëf âe beéedWhe übtatiallt corrc

Pf . account lhasyet.beenpubls .d
- A^u-DNAÀPoRE.-After the :isaster: at

Arrahireported bylast mail, the rebels hung the
dead bodies of. the Eüropèans to traes. and took
their Snfitld; rifles, greased 'atridges nd ali'
whicb man. of them used 'hey didnot, how-
ever, long enjoy thieir triumph as they have had
asevere beating by Major Eyre. who attacked
them at Arrahl. le làd tlhre gtns, 50 unners,

50 of the 5th Fusiliers, and 12 gentlemen :Vo-
* unteeis froiîBuxur. 'The mutineersnumnbered
about-- 2,500- men, soine of them with Enfieldi
rifles. They' fought desperately, charging the
gbnbut were beaten back, and the littie garri-
son at Arrali, consisting of 45 Sikhs, 12 gentle-
men, and a ladyrwere rescued:by our brave little
force.

GENERA J. BENGAL Nsws.-The 63rd Na-
tive Infantry antd the 11th irregulars were dis-
armed at Beîihampore on the Ist of August-
They were paraded at an carly hour in the morn-
ing, and on eitherflank were placed tiro guns
loaded îth grape, under the protection of her
MajestSy' 9Oth Regimeint, which had just ar-
rived at the station. The Sepoys, when ordered
to deliver up their arnms, at first made soine de-
mur, but at last yielded with a bad grace, and
the arms eventually. piled and collected, and the
troopers dismounted. It. is said that many of
the arms were found to be loaded, and that car-
tridgeswere discovered conceaied under some of
thé saddles of the troapers. From severai other
stations,. the European inhabitants, fearing the
rising-of the Mahomedans, were flying towards
Calcutta, which iwas becoming. crowded with fu-
gitives. In Calcutta itself considerable excite-
ment prevailed, .and preparations were being
made to guard against a Mussulnan outbreak,
wliich was believed to be imminent.

THE KING or DELIE.-A letter fron Aoo,
dated the ilth uit., mentions that the King of
Delhi lias oàfered to make peace witlt us, on the
condition that 36 lakhs.of rupees annually, in-
stead of 15, as heretofore, should be secured
him and his successors. This proposal was of
course perenipptorily declined. le was informied
that nothmig but unconditional surrender could be
accepted.-Poonah Observer Extra, Aug. 27.

PuNààn.-The 20 Regiment, which mutinied at
Meetin Meer, has been almost entirely destroyed. Ail
remained quiet in the ruimjab and cis-Subtlej states
up to August l4th.

At Nusseerabad it has been fouand necessary to
disarm 105 of the 12th Bombay Native Intantry, they:
having refused to obey their commanding officers, on
the occasion of a drunken trooper of the Lancers rais-
ing an alarm that the uropeans were about to mur-'
der them. A court of inquiry is now investigating
this affair. - .

Ba0SaÂ.---GUzsaÂ'.-Witb th oxceptionOf symp-
toms of disloyalty, immediately suppressed, lu the ter-
ritory of the Rajah of Mundisore, tranquillity has
been preserved in Guzerat.

MnntAs.-The 8th Madras Light Oavalry has been
disbanded, for refusing to proceed to Bengal.

Hnrmatuo.-All quiet at Hydèrabad up to Aug.,
3. Sore apprehensions were entertained that the
Chameasee Rajah of Sherapore was moditating re-
bellion, but arrangements have been made for critsb-
img him.

H TustAssAcRE AT CAwNPRE-Nujoon JZWÂI-
arE's sroRY.-The writer of the following is describ-
ed as one of our spies. He beloriga to the 1st Na-
tive Infantry, and is said to be a most intelligent
man :-

I Wben the mutiny broke out at Cawnpore ho was
with three companies of bis reginent, the firat or Gil-
lis Pultun, at Banda. On the breaking ont of the
Sopoys at Band Nujoor Jewarree sated the life of a
Mr. Duncan and his wife (Mr. Duncan was a writer,
and instructed this man in Englisb), by conealing
themn in his hut, and afterwards reporting to the Ra-
jah that they were willing to turn Mussulmans. For
this the Sepay fell into il! odor with bis comrades,
and when the mutineers marched into Cawnpore, the
Nena took away from him ait ho had-about 300rs,,
-and confined him with four more Sepoys in the
same bouse with the Europeans. At the figlit of
Futtehpore h iwas released by the Nena, wcnt back
to the Gundee Nuddee, and thence came over to the
English. His account of the Nena's treacherous at-
tack n the bot sud Udtaeescape and recapture of
anc ai the hasts fa as falaws:

" When the Nena's guns opened on the boat in
which Wheeler Sahib, the general, was (it has now
been fully ascertained from servants and others who
were with the English party that General Wheeler
iras nat dead befare the massacre, but wsa put
waunded on board the boats> ho cnt its cable aud
dropped down the river. Some little way down the
boat got stuck near the shore. The iifantry and
guns came up and opened fire. The large gun they
could not manage, not knowing how to work the ele-
vating screw, and did not use it. With the amall
guns they fired grape tied up in bags, and the infan-
try fired with their muskets. This went on all day.
1h did not hurt the Sahib log much. They returnred
the fire with their rifles from ithe boat, and wounded
several ai tha Sepoya an the bank, wha tharefare
drew off towards evening. The Sepoya pracuredi a
very big boat, into which they aIt gat, snd drapped
down the river upon the Sahib's boats. Ther. the
Sahit3 tirer] again with their rifles and] wounded mare
Sepoys in the boaa sud tbey drewv off and left them .
At nigbt came s gr'eat rush af wvater in. the river,
whicb foated off the Sahib's boat, snd tbey passed]
ou down the river, but owing ta the storm and] thea
dark night they auly proceeded three or four kos.--
lu the meantime intelligence af the Sahib'a defencea
had reached] the Nons, anod ha sent off that nightt threo
more companies ai the native regiment (lst Onde
Infantry) sud surrounded] the Sabib's boat, and se
took themu sud brought them buack ta Cawnapore.--
Thon came out af that boat 60 Sahibs and 25 mem..-
Sahibs and four children-cna boy and three balf-
grownu girls. T[he Nana then ordered themem-Sahibs
ta ho separated] from Sabibs ta be sbat by the Gillis
Pîfltun (lst Bleugal Native Infantry.;) but they said,
We will not shoot Wheeier Se.hib, 'who bas made aur
PultLun's namne great, und whose son is aur quarter-
master ; neither will wa kilt the Sabib-lag. Put
themu in prison' Thon said the Nadire Pultun,
' Wbat word is this ? Put them in prison ; we wfIli
kilt tha male.' Sa the Sabib-log wore aeatod an thea
grondr, and] two campanies of the Nadira Pultun
placed themuselves over against themn, with their mus-
kats ready ta fire. T[heu saidi anao athe mem-Sahibs

graduaI introduction of new codes and aystëns. liever] II aur munifcent goru tbsè Wi an-la
Tisea milhover- match la ba doue, and, te nuppl> tiss tÇ tehacinîfilloal b>'-the vîntt- àfecnsa.albIl a r(nt' 0t1- btddP:
lteI place of ltae massacrer] sud tae.inecompeteat, (la- -Catha1lies 7 AilltaIlte Gavcrumeot-ýaoea for thoes suaPcctînff ttc atd a dwo aelr $ýoy-wus aivernmnt met aeediy prpaWe«IaLogese,"frsa.idh Dotn - , e "frea avega$80 Ma

vetueutmua apedh>' ropso a arg reuface--Ciapiiosl olaw. thanu amiserabla pittanceofaI a enaiagi for this hane; iaav> "--And theistc -
ment aif civil lservants, lunjustice tete rs t-nu>, iasauty, nmuititbelew.,ébat ilé aliveal la lte Protestant wasý -àppiiéd. itsamuIugt-fitky"asgoeraljy,
systari Ofiecruaiîing tise civil i-ies finmIL müuaIta iapanabu]bt-l'sfikâ a(Jit dtsri t eetel caing Iotahttt misperar dera a,,
w-hall>' uus1ndur]th.:1'Mca mu>' ncaw'ho transfer-ar] lo tte>" wy:have atred -ah î116 seahe: ai tieir r olhu rh'etand lunIbis. mannarivas; mxoue>', exhorter] tI

muet bc uatilng oai tM",kir]d.- f: -lin.nni - n ,bete ùed i siiÏntstd bya S n'eôat àf.Ws1keâirt#y, l'
-:'Tb rrmaalthaér' ia sakaîtill àtorediffilt- ýlfui esét nenita âaa d ? ol>',esselà. for &crani 1 i 'pa-"'&u 'à ao' botd of'.theahiFsi&ghp4andl- usa,, pessing. - W. enaamast yszsti# hieseéare'loft'Loo pr' oradd ,' thidaoisenvoene f Tae oU 1,

P ievede.:

rrgolfg iirpar(chpli alledoUt oï d e a iNi& bard of ptli. fe nd nd prob.:
tho Nena;and reqnested Wtvaetoreard payer& ,efra enobtghwithountlèl giL atîoïiflôfdayin t biïi'w6u'ldU&tïiplP hä rï irned &utui5m
j theyadied. 4 eTh.e Nena:grfi ted1tt.Thepadre'sbonds m nbihf t nempYaoe dffai-ir öfltbé Indiuï& can Goggge9Ã$ DM9u. r4ptsmçpo,

ls r e ta take a.siall, in additin taenthéoï't ofkficèe ithEuren .rnent.whch recenty propos sd carried ate,
boolk iu"o? det,: frof«hkie he read] o itiîh:ti-d sent:fromTEngland? lit oiixûresià1 te4 thöhsß f6udds(Cporti6ùéf-whchê ea
îhii tiia eJôfteétàhli1iaos,'i *h a shah iii 'iid that 'i i'future 4W 'nari1 ëeiploib4t j4r f Il ô ed,.rrnOathia)jÇ gnpytercfoetnaf
armfid tie6g, -'liv&i-hig attthe Sedp f roiers ofn atives b hmitistfithrhth European;ntroopor-i i w wt chtures, refose.as mapy hundr-ede tar
you:meàù to kill us,,îrhy.aon'tyouiet abdut it quickly regnentsatvbphe srelgiousnecessdit ofi the -poôr - :_afti
and. et thew-rk done« gWhy,.delay?'t  Ater .ise, ropen discipline ad arèeas flly5fdreddrillë] soldiersifighting our .bttlea rin adia Oannating1
pad hn - rosaa few prayers ha sliut thle.baok, aRd and looked after as Enropeans,'aandthtsalthet ns be, doe tî shameOur .Governmet..ont ao such de
thdSshlibrlo;sh&oaoI hiandsall round. Then tha Se- tive regiments must b comannded&by -selaoted mon g me ;Cant & ippeaibe madQ
jysf Li-& lie Sahi -oylled ôùeway ane anéthe, and effbetive native oilicers- 'If thiis sôbe otoe:ri é tlthea;tiberlity. qf:the Emper*r.of tha Frandr ad
as they sAt; but thoy were not dead, olyalwounde,- the botter some amalgamationof the Qëfes and begging-boxes opened in ail the Catholi'capitals of
sa t1:eywent la and finished them off withbwords.-. Compants;armies is arranged and the Companysa Eurôpe,' thtt thé*aiti cf i Et iit soldier m ly .
.After this the iholc of the women andchildren (that officers sett do duty with: Europcan regirnentn'd supplied? T: fany principle ,werèinvolved in thel
is, inéluding those takei out of other boats), ta the leatrn Europenît discipline. Somtch in: te mean- atter-weia undertand.it; if Our Protestant Go-
nubni'r of 122, ivere taken away ta theyellow house timef, in the first hfoe that- the tide is tnrning. It vernmènt wouldsay-at aic, theseaoldiers are Pa

hichi w-as your hospital. This -*as the Bithoor la- will be timo enouglh ta go into i-r detailswh'jithe pists,,and;thiefore5*e ,wlJet them, dialike dogs--
jah'shouse in the:civil lines,:wlere I aund four more waters have somewhat receded]and the land begiiis-tô that wouldbecomprehensible. But ta invite Chsp- -

iepoys wet-e coninued, andw ra I bad the opportu- appear. ' lins ta go, andthon t'deny thern adequate provi
nity oi taking. the sergeaitmajor's wife. .Ater "1P.S. (ierai Wilson docs well at Delhi, but it is sion,ia s really, a meanness which -we should have
this,;hen w (Sepoys) wete taken dwawivo ith the fcared his bealth is ifailing.Ve mîist, indeed, trust thoughtabsolutelyimpossible in a .great nation,:aad
Nea ta Futtehpore, the women and children were that hie will hold out, for ther-e is not another mana toparticùlry so sunder present circumstances.-Wekly
taken away to the louse where they w-re afterwards comnand, literally ntt one. * Register.
murdered. h'le Indian news is thus sîsînned up by W Filmer The Rev. Hught Robinson wiites indignantly ta the

."' Were any of our, women dishonored by the Suiih's Europeaa Times:-3 Yorkshire Gazette, complaining of the "lFirst Cate-
Nona. ahls peoplé?I Nna that Iknow af, except- enr r chisma of Christian Doctrine," just publishedfi by te
ingin thetu case of Genrail Wheler's youngestdaugh bavt rsîTh n e vdentla pragcessng' Unionist Clergy. After giving a number of extracts
ter,' sud àaut titis'r am fnot certain. '[bis ,ailirbar] ta worse. '[ho noms by tise hast avoriaur] mail i ninstCrg.Atrivgsnubraierct

te ndhburdecidedly the east favorable whichbas come tohand te:u show its "Popish" tendoncy, ie continues:-
circumstance. As they more takg-te mem-Sabibs il Thoughit talks one place about Extreme Unc-
out of the boat a sowar (cavalry man) taok ber away since the: commencement of t-he outbreak,and :Ive tion, and in another recognises - the Bishop of Rome.
with aim ta bis house. She went quietly;.but ut must be prepared for ieeks to came ta receive intel- as the Primate of the Western Church, yet its author'
night she rose and got iold of the sowar's swoid. laencofaaddstnoaal dist a b fore trobabili a ot, as fat as I can ascertain, in communion with
lie was asleep ; bis wife, is son, and bis mother-n- the o rtaityi h tabe seit th grot cut i the Church. of Rome, but with thatof England; is r

law were sleeping in the house with him. Shkilledthe tropwichav bensnt tpatrons ar t (rofsedly) Rom sts, butm
themrall with the sword, and thon abe went and have arrived] out, the Prosidencies of; Bombay and bars ar n ht authorama is t sn-
threw.herself down the well behind the house. In Madras willb o n the same fiame of robelian which vern f tch doctrines-ard positions cf tha Ramisht
the morning, when people came and found the dead as nOw siveeping ovor Bengal. There is no-use in- urch the uncompromising aut-spoke epithot cf
in the house, the cry wais, <Who lias done this?, concealiîg the fact that vfitout ise greatest possible 'damnable? Has it come to this with us, that, in
Then a neighbor saiti that ln the night lie bad seen eertions weic Engla dcan imeiinutiis criis ofi this 19thcentury, the articles cf Uic Church shalbe
some one go and throw himself into the well. They lier ftewesh drivenignon ly n i and its liturgy red, and ts revenues appr
went and looked, and there was Missee Baba, dead lia, and lose'-hereby tthe prestige whici we have sO pIatd b y oae udot reveues,. body
and swollen." .long and so nobly maintained amongst the natives. priaed oby on wothaove devte thehselvesr dy

- ~aur]saut, ta. unda tiat -rtwhfch te Cisurcit iwu
Our correspondent adds :-- established ta maintain, to advocate those principles

1 have seon the fearful slaughter-house, and also GREAT BRITAIN. against which the Church itself t a livi.ng protest.
saw one of the lst Native Infantry mon, accrding According ta tie orning chronicle tise calt for
ta order, wash up part of the blood whicls stains the the immediate assembliug ai parliamont fa so general
floor befere hanging[. The quantities of dresses, througiut te coantry thart iministers.w-filat thte YMKEE FraBsTEaixo.-As the Yankee press i
clogged thickly with blood, children's frocks, frills, next Cabinet Couneil, deliberate, noton the necessity very loudly readiug Great Britain a lesson ou the
and tadies's unoder clotbing ai all kinds, also boys' but a the convenient time for summoning it. fitibustering tendencies of the East India Company,
trousers, leaves of Bibles, and of one book an par-
tieular. ihicih seenis ta be strewed over thè wbate T.nE REvEuE.-T.he quarterly accounts show- a wie.think it nat amiss ta call attention to the follow.
place, calted Preparion for Death, alsobroken fialling off in most of the principal items. in the cusy ing well authenticated instances of Yankee brutality
dague-reotype cases only, lots of them, and hai, toms there is a decrease of £500,00 ou the guartéras perpetrted by tthe sanction of the government, and
same nearly a yard long; bonnets aIl bloody and compared with atyear. The faltingofflprscapally
one or two shoes. I picked up a bit of paper with 'arises fromu the diminished consumption of staugar. paopated in b officers of ran in the army. No..

on ir, Ned's air, with love,' and opened and four caused by high prices. The reduced duties on that thing lu the history of British Inda is so foul as she
a little bit tied up vith riband. The firt fellows ,article and coffae and tea also ha]d influence. Thede- following whièh we clip fromt the correspondence of
that -ent in, I believe, saw the bodies with tîcir crase liuthe excise willnot exceed £150,000.lu the Net Era.-
at-ssanal legs -ticking ont titrougit the gmr] attistmps litti e vriation.-Acerueaabt£4-
Tey lanaal been troiv ln a îeap in the w vî . 000 in property tax. In the Post Office an inerease . The city of Granada is situated on Lake Nicaragua

of£85,000. The revenue for the year willexhibita in the midst of the most fertile and best cultivated
The follw-ing lsfrom s gentleman imi the engal decrease, butone much slightéerthan the quartèr, tîie soil in the counti-y, and the great depot for al ithe

civil Service u- decrease on the ear being about £200,000àand agricultural productions, and of course the centre of
Umballah, Aug. 1*2. the quarter £ 0 00.--Gloe. the.wealth and fashion of the neighborhood. [t is

We have naonews for some days, but s far as we REFORc T INDi.-From a table published ucessary t refr t the course t ilibuste
know it really seems that things are looking up at by Thacker's Overland iMoi it wld " revs ta the Costa Rican attack on the city. Suf.
last. GeneraI Nicholson bas taken down to Delhi a .ibPy.t fice tosay, the star of Walker was setting ; -lhe foundtrog force--some 2,700 mo-i whaom 1,100 ae seventy-seven vessels have already sailed ta India himrself cooped 11p in the city, surrounded by the oue-
Europeans, and people in camp are confident and sinco the ews ai the revoIt first recher home, cou- my. Finding safety only in retreat, ha reaolved,iflhe
agayi talk of takingd the place without waiting for 2abandoned the city, ta strip it of everything valuabt
reinforcements irom below. . artillery ; and that a further. force of 5,000 mon Of pguding thie supplications a ethne w-ha lia sympa-Ie haverso]often heard of the enemy being dis- the cavalry, infantry, artillery, engikcers, and field- thize toraider] supicabis cause, as you wfIl perceive
pirited, deserting, &c., while notwithstanding train, wt embarka mhszimmediatedy for tedor aid hit ch-case as cople p
attack- uas (the besiegers) as constantly as ever, that dtnati: At a os imeitey for thes The p nder of the churches was complete nothing
those stories must b received with caution; but shores bave nom beau ot close upn inety days e wasleft, absolutely nothingr possesed ofth eh
they are now su unitermu and constant that I think moryalulate wih some degoeuaertaity, tat i excangeable value, as eiht eavy chests wich
thera must be somiething ina them and that the munti- adtoiote1400rifreetsaraylne ere carried ont board the San Carlos too Well at..eersaddition ta tise 14,000 rinforcomnntsonroadey lauder test. The càstly robes of the priests wtere taken andeters are al sas iucky an confidaut as efore.a Calcutta fron China, the Cape, and Mauritius, re- burned in mockery. in the grand square, while thoseWhetlîer w-o shahl, as lasa straugly associer], atîuck fief from Euglaud imilli naîr ho rily art-f ing, a-nd -acîe]ttrslo teaote ihbry i
Delhi within a week I do nat pretend ta Say. tietat fdringlant oil a force dai arvecn9,000 ma whoalled themselves the apostles of liberty, the
should think we must make a breach in the wall wi hoclandeaexd sentup the couutrytabhaf w-- - nd them.-
first, and, though five 24-pounders- ient down witi o] ira Novambar by n y 18000 e n Eery hall was taken from the eight churches (an all
General Nicholsan, tte siege train (s second-classlowing mout, Dacmber, by nearly 18 0su in --thef forty-ight), and placed on board of the steamers.-
oe)nlyNlaoereo thie 10th, a nd cannao loing th-o18,n00 more, '[iswas doue because many of then were kiown taose) ouI lofaFerozepre cumding te 5,000 nowembarking, sathat by the closee halfisilver. Wih tithis plunder ie-hoped to mak-ah Deli b ioro Septomber. Gar] grant abat saie-!ai the yesr w-e flasH have increasar]lteBTritist force bis escape lu safet>' ta same other shiore, as ah abat.
ahow or other we may finish the place iithout being n I dia byt ai ast 48000 well-soaoned sud disci- e eis use irs oter shopeas at hat

prostrated by the sickly season ; that is still our plined troops of every arm in the service. time he saw is cause as entirely hopeless ; but the
great danger. But the army hias been blessed with capture of the steamers by the Costa Ricans, notonly
wonderful henth ; there is still very little sickness, A.t a Meetin&gof the East Cumberland Agricultural defeatedi tiis hiopefutl project, but was also the mean
and, with abundant supplies, tolerable comforts, and Society last week, Mr. P. H. Howard, of Corby ofi restoring ta Granada her plundored properti.
constitutions apparently inured ta toat, our men do Castle, took the opportunity of referring ta the Only imagine w-bat evil the "gray-eyed man" anwoild
not'complain. We have hoard nothing of General Indian Relief Fund. He said--" It had been re- have been enabled ta undertake, had he escaped with
Havelock or Sir P. Grant since the former marched marked that mu England w-e were perhaps more suc- the treasure inhumanly plundered from God'a holy
for Lucknow, but ur iope is that they must be now cessful in local aairsuand local efforts than in mat- temples, composed.of the forty-eight els. and gold
advaincing from btawnpore. If, as as been pro- ters of general poliey. He hoped that i lthat sub- and silver ornaments, amounting in valuc te about
posed, a Punjab or Ghoorka regiment be sent to scription which ad been adopted by Governmnt fneur millions of dollars! Faithful ta their order,
Meerut, I believe that theirwill be no difliculty in and supported. by foreigu Powers, some general rules the disciplës of this apostle of "progress" con-
making an end of Vice-King Waleedad of Booland- will b laid down which iwould tend to meocase is ts menced the work of destruction by destroying the
baba and recovering the Doab. If ie can clear it eflee. Committeos shoutl be appointer] ut itae cane-built hovels of the Indians. France, in the
from this side n-hile the Eauropeans advance from nseaports whbore sa ine of tie unfortunate sufferers wildest days of the eignof Terror, never witnessed
below wve shall bo decidedly in a much improved ight ho likely ta land, l order that they might be saturnalia more hellish than tha streets of Granada
position,-the Delhi mutiny will be insulated, our able to give themn immediate relief. (ear, hear.) presented on that temorable occasion. The wildest
communications will be opened. and we shall again And perhaps ie migit say> taat as we were not re- orgies that drunken nmadness could conceive, werë
have a small North-West government of our own treatiîg from India, and as we trust the B-ritish sway enacted in the streets of the burning city'. Native
iatead of acting in an-Wenemgy's country. in that land will endure for many years ta came, ho citizens, as they were carrying from their burniag

Hsteare and thioghutn ehems P unbthg a w o ped that sote reward ivouldb ho given in cases buildings the little wealth which the rapacity ofereund tltxandgathe destPucjb thiga reWa i- wiere great heroisam and self-devotion had been Walker left them, were mercilessly set upon, and in-derntl>' quiet,sud tho destruction ha tie las oegi- showu eby native domestic servants, and wohere British humanly told wlien dying-" G- d- you, ive camemonts w-hicis roîttrer] ta mutin>' bas lbeau complote subjocha bar] cacaper] tiaha rrt-ts ai tiat-situation bore for mono>', anti ne w-ut hure it." Witorathe
and effective, ailthough, in the case of the last dis- througla their air nd instrumentliy.t <leur, heor.) terror-stricken i'ahabitats ilore rnshing fro n their
arme regiment, recours e was Imd ta seroritios wincb If it was our molancholy duty ta punish, it ought falling roofs, while the soreas of violated womenwolid figliten quiet Englishmen. Nothing tin tie aiso ea ho or pleasure and o ur satisfaction ta rewurd. resounded in the street, only ansivered by sbouts ofw-ble iistry of the mutin>' la mare rematabla titan n'aeliopeal w-len Lise hurricane bar] blavu aven5 lte. dot-fire lughjtcttise pla, wa co iad latt fgi
the strange fIlight of the 26th Native Infantry not t mind f Parlia et ivoulan hadevote oter-t con- tesie ldat, she Pza was crowded withg frg-
Delhi; they did not even take thsat direction, but, ct-us ai Iodl i rtuna Ilte] thecn- tives and children, sime praying toGod for protec-
unarmed and apparently wvithout hope or plan, into that except there was some strang reason, it owas socutoreca sespobte enu -

tisecentre aifa hoste licauntryiire, at 20r. per dificult to make a Hoise on any question conuected me i dospair, a fearful spectacle issued from thiea, ttc'w-re tiller] lite sa su '. rats. with our colonial empire. ie trusted that this state aor of the Grand Parochial Church. While its
" The hostility of the Punjabees ta Poorbeas (Hi- of affairs in India w ould be a varning ta Parliament, roof w-as in flames above them, the image of thedoos) does not nocessarily imply loyalty ta us ; but and that when they saw a notice on the books relat- suffering Saviour on the cross was borne from theas yet they have certainly been with us, and have ing toIndia and the Colonies, they would b prompt portals of the church, upoun tthe shoulders of foubeen doing us extremely good service. It wfIl b and ready t give attendance, even thougih they drîunken disciples of the great Apostle. Two of thestrange indeed if, with the recently conquered Paun- should not be called upoit by the urgent claims of four ere "officers" of the army (General Sandersjab, we reconquer Hindostan. The policy followed calarmity and rebelion. He must agree with imany an Colonel Rodgers.) Behind te sacred symbo

is ta trust and indulge the Sikhs. indostaaces are thaings that bad fen from the ips ai M. ldgson ollowed tha matie crao, soine clothed lu sacerdo-
eJecte fron al affic, sd everyttig is girn ta wfith respect ho tie miliar doienceis of tis cunr tai robe; thte vr nr tik
Panjabees. It is truster] tisat tise>' wi thus bue salis.. He thosught, fat-instance, that il t old be extremely satin, the aruatuents aitre cehut-ch iouna dn fauts-
fier] w-ith so mnany loaves, wivll not nom think ai la- dangeot-us, as saute ai lthe paapers bar] said], ta with- tic forrns round thonm '[ho shtameiîul procession
dependence, snd w-Il bat-eafter fatom a t-ustworthy> dcawai anc logions, or au>' grat amount af our farces, moved in mackt solemnit- ho thae rum-shoap knowna as
sarmy' Tise oui>' diffinty' i tise Puntjab la mouey'. fromu Canada; bacause Canada w-as most essentilly> " ttc Walker flousa," anad thora, amuid shauts sudIAit civil eaployees and aIl military' netranis upon naecessry to tise greatness ai titis cousît-y, anal it .ceasa d .iieluitr ie'clbue]wa
whiomn lise experimtent eau ho safei>' trier] area tao suonial ho enabled] ta defondl itself from tise attacks sie>rease o taderi luhdeaus theycela ted ha t
kept six mauths lu ut-cours ai pay. TIn tuth w-o at-o ai an>' fat-aigu Powver, or ai ils somsetimes rather gSpo. easeho screr mbeou w-nockoeruTheds
attempting ho reconquar [rndia iih ta resaources ai unoasy' noigisbors. (iear-, hat.) tup tier.dut ud s lga usmbl> pastterwe etn
ttc Punjab, a haskto hatich iti3 not equal; sud thsat There at-o soame actians so excessiv'ely men and htr]>' btilles;an sa iis w-a delu pte-
mono>' isas not beon t-sised ou any' terms and] sent np sthbby that tise>' nl>' admit ai being expressoed ia sonce cf htat crucifier] Saviour whotin ha is lait
from Bomba>' li saother instance ai w-nul ai appt-b- ironyr. WVc certily> cati findlli ot-ra aso enough agnis sair aipreîtc,"alefrieIe
ciatian ai Lise crisis fromn which ver>' daugecaus con- la doeribe the mueanness ai w-Est wec a-o about to be kno nal w-barse trs'do." Tii dber] asIte-
sequenes ay> follow. relate, It is -well tuaiwn that ra ver>' but-go numuber ai laie it, w-as w-inasser] b>' Juandredsa. Pt-crionis ta the

"As regards tte North-West Provinces, I trust yoau thie soldiers w-ho are fighting our hatties lu Iodla ara burning, Genoral Walker hadt, lu tise presence ai the
-wilIt heur mare fromu bolowr af districts regamned] tissu Cuaics-whole regimeants w-hich have beau i-et-uit- atrmy', given whispered at-ders ta lais Captains, about
w-o yet ktnow. Rabilcundl sud ahl tise ceuntr>' below edl in Irelandi belong ho lthe Catolic religion. A few whtitis tiera w-as considerable speculatian. After
Meerut are still as muet attrange enemy' auntries as w-eeks aga Governîment gare natice that i> thet- bnmigthcestsa ieparldo iemr
ceer w-are ttc steppes ai Rossia. But wec bolieve tisat w-illing to saur] out Catholic Chsapiains ta muin sterLaealrnin par aitsote 1 -spoaIndeans Cth mor
as soon as we bava arsilable farces tisane w-il! Le lit.. llaose w-ho at-e engager] iu tItis awful war-farea--mad] Dalan autocrd athanse, a ai ta Ud lapt nh
tic popular opposition. Sa we do naiw hope that tte ai course moto terrible ta men w-ha bave conscaences, owned] it, " Madamu, I am atrerd b>' Bis E.xeelaecy
w-atk cf reor-ganization will soon commerace. It la froam tEe fact tEat no quarter is giron. Ont- Bishops President Walker, ha butta your hoause unless yoo in--
certain taI the w-haoe Agra Gaornment munt ho invited] thueir Pr-iests lo offer titemsalves for titis hol>' shunt>' puy me lthe sîtrm of fire hsundrcal doliars"
ruade Non-Regulation anal governer] somoiwhat upon and] self-denyinag w-atk. The call was pt-mph t-e- " Maeiful Gr]' oxlid itctrrfe wain "
Punjab principles,iforsoeyears ah least. It is lite s spondedt ho by', we boeea, su adequato nunmberf ai uenrtbtsou exlie tte erridI nwyOan,"
country overw-ticb a delnge han passedl. AIl our oId t-eansPriests. -1ell, ane mighst bave auppaoed-that aç w-btt ait sutite lu wonr eandwh, "ami.d
landm'arks sud institutions are completly w-aster] tte Goern-meut which matie tise eal woaulalad bihss pniteaid he> faym son aler knegstiam
away>, and wea shallcomnmence upan a tabula rasa taken cure liat mou haut an suait a= service should. aide, ah lie battlc of Rivas, sud ru> hu ngnd hep,
Thora w-l be every. apportunit>' f'or tte formnationa ai not bave. wated thlie temporali nens-necessary for -hlm S8,oo. "I bure m> aorers w-as tie cold -
a modal admimistration and lte clarnig away' ai lte jreachmng the ojects ai their- pious. came, an&iflfihigy I '1 "Watau apa'm"niho"lspr -

ruaIt Regulation netwoark w-ilt greatly' facilitate thea tise sacre] offices ai their callirig ill hi b -nri,,a't c nçf you pay me," sai he "tolspar
-the doctor's wife she was, I don't know biis name,
but ho was either auperintending-surgeon or medical
storekeeper-' I will not leave my husband ; if he
must die I will die with him.' So she ran anda est
down behind her huaband, clasping him round the
waist. Directly sihe said this the other mem-Sahibs
eaid, '.e wiil aloa die witboarhuasband'a;'-sud they
ail went snd sat down beaide their bsbando. Thon
their huiibands said, 'Go backi', bat they would not-.
Whereupon theNenaordered his soldiers, and theyl
going p:aied themforcibly:away, seisinn ther by
the.arms; but theyco.uld not pull:away ithe-Dactor's
wife,.wko thera remnained. Then, just sa tha Sepoya


